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SUMMARY
The local Women, Infants and Children (WIC) agency reported a steady drop in
participation rates over the past several months. When client surveys revealed
poor shopping experiences contributed to the decline, the Community
Partnership program met with WIC staff members to brainstorm ideas for
improving the shopping experience. Through partnerships with the Health
Coalition, WIC clients and store personnel, a number of easy shopping tools
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A WIC survey was used to determine the most visited stores by clients. A
resulting WIC vendor training with local store managers was convened to
address the problems clients were having and help brainstorm solutions. After
further collaboration with community partners, it was determined that store
specific WIC guides would be developed and used with the national WIC guides.
Additionally, one minute cashier training was developed to educate cashiers on
the use of the new guides. Also, a bulletin board in the WIC office displaying the
shopping guides was created to help educate clients. Finally, a website, http://
likronsta.wix.com/easyswichopping was developed to help promote the new
program.

RESULTS
The pro-active approach of the Community Partnership Program and the local WIC agency was key to the success of this project.
They were able to spend the time needed to gather all required Less Expensive Brands (LEB) forms, develop shopping guides and
follow up with WIC vendors. The training provided to managers and cashiers on the use of the store specific guides helped to ease
confusion and stress related to identifying WIC approved items and foster a better relationship among WIC clients and grocers.
Presently, one of the stores has updated its WIC labeling so the approved WIC product matches with the WIC sticker. Most
importantly, the WIC clients are very excited about the new shopping guides and believe this will alleviate confusion when shopping
for WIC products and create a much better shopping experience.

SUSTAINING SUCCESS
Oversight of the new shopping guides and vendor training will be managed by
the local WIC office after the Community Partnership for Healthy Mothers and
Children Program ends. Store visits will continue and store managers and
cashiers will be updated on changes to the program and do additional training as
needed. The local WIC office staff will visit any new stores participating in the
WIC program to provide training. The Health Coalition of Wichita County will be
briefed periodically on the continued progress of the initiative and a follow up
survey with WIC clients will be conducted to determine if the shopping guides
and store training have been a success.
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